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Printers and the JtMhanlcs.

The state printing has been awarded te
the Dady News Publishing Company.
The centlnel waa a candidate; The
state pi.ntini having been awarded to
theen.ineJ for five euief the past six
years, although under a different man

agement from tue present, we veij
cheerfully aubmit to defeat. For the
work ef the late campaign we conceived

that-- lb ur latino- - worouaiia was dua
either the Sentinel t the News, or both

together. We recognize the merit of
g6vd work in our neighbor, even though
oar labor hare been unrewarded, and
notwilhstaudiug that eslabli.-hiuen- t la

rtb aud made money out of the cam

pa gn, wh la we are poor and loat our
money and o jr labor given to the cam

Pign.
'As a candidate for the patronage of

th legislature, the Sentinel stood en
tirely ou its merits. It tot k . no uudt y

bold kid, iobstit 'the disparagemuut' ef
noon oi hi rivals.- - jui prejuuiciai wora
waa done against the Sontiuel, iu more
ways than ue, and the resort was as
unfair as it wai unmanly.

In the contest for the state priutiug
the unien printers of the city ldayed a
part, and put forth the following pe
titiou, to which t'lirty-on- e of them, iu- -

cludioit those emploved by Uie Sentinel

and the Observer, signed their names:
''"The undersigned, printers of the
cirr of ILileieh, would respectfully repre
seat to the honorable general a stiuibly
that the Ualeigh News is an uufair
office: that owned aud controlled by inn
eyed men and speculating capitalists,
it has aought te oppress aud grind down
and has oppressed and greuud down
that portion of the working men ot this
city incluaed in tue ranks oi tue typo
crsphical profession ; that the News em
plov s incompetent workmen whom It op
presses ana starves, anu mat Dy reason
of the Incompetent force of printers there
employed, the state democratic tickets
were incorrectly printed and the suc
cess id the party thereby imperiled ;
that if the errors in the tickets had been
dUcotered twenty-fou- r hours later we
should have lost the slate, and as it was
a large force of regular good printers,
by working day aad night, were barely
abts to coirecV ibei ticket In time, aud
thereby tavs the atato te the democracy.
And this cost the stale committee over
I30U.0I.

As a class of hardworking men we
respectfully fcutflrnily protest against
the general assciubly giving the News
such recognition as paper
the state printing would aignuy."

It is proper for us to say here that
this was the action of the printers them
selves and that the Sentinel had no
part in it, and we confidently believe
wo may tay the same for the Observer,
fit Is in respect to these printers and

their brother mechanics and working
men of the community that , we have
something specially to say.. The pe
tition or manifesto of the printers was
attacked in the democratic caucus. The
signers were aspersed and denounced
as Irresponsible men ; their paper1 char
actcrizsd aa a stab in the dark; the
signers entitled te no weight ; a com'
rauae of conspirators, and a csrabina
lion of radicals. It is true, the paper
reached the Caucus after dark. It ia
equally true that the caucus was pre
maturely sprung, to the surprise ' of
everybody, a month in advance of the
time for letting the printing.--

, It is true
that some of the signera have been em
ployed ia republican printing offices,
aad some of them nay have voted the
republican ticket, but they are all mem
bers of the typographical union, and no
circumstance in this transaction, or in
the history ef their lives can justify any
attack on them as a body of men. ' As
a class the printers of this city are a
sober, indu-trioa- s community of men, of
goos! moral character and standing.
Over thirty ef. them are members ef
some of the christian churches, and a
majority: are men of families aud Jjie
owners of homes.j t f

Young ' men ' who were ' not bopo

great, and have ue special greatness
thrust upon them, when, coming te the
legislature, to grow great, usually attain
tbeir distinction, through ' the agency of
nuu wboutires ia dingy type, boxes, and
over the dim lamp of midnight deci- -
i. at .poers uierogiypnic manuscripts, or
blinds his eyes and purzles his wits with
dirty proofahecta.' ' Their tine clothes
ill befit those who assume the role of
critics on the conduct of such ilheaui- -

ted, hard working men, or who p et .me
to aenounce mem tor waai me eenun

. .f.. a
cis toe woes not unuersiana ana cares
not to comprehend.

A word as te the alleged combina
tion of the printers to keep np or dic
tate an extortionate price for their la'
bor. At the time the News broke with
the, typographical union the average
member thereof was earning 3.50 per
day of twelve hours, six ef which were
night work. Machinists here then re
ceived an average per diem of (3.50 for
ten boUrefat of which was in daylight
Aa average printer is en Ihe eamelrade
fvotiog with an average machinist.
Both serve alike term ofapprenticeship,
but the work of one is from its nature
by night, the Cher by day. If the ma- -
rhinht is required to work at nizht he

as increased compensation per hour.
Tbe printer is the only tradesman known
to na whose night work brings him no
additional compensation. :.

We are therefore compelled to main
tain that the prices of printers' qn- -
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Oroceri ahd Cotton Bayers.
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8,M0Scks Guano,
lobSaCks'filt, "i

50 Barrels Sujar "' "'
" 60 Boxes Choe-- e, " - j
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AGENT3 WANTED FOR THE STORY OK

CHAKLBY:R088.
Written ly his father. S complete account
of this most mysterious abduction and excit-
ing search. With o letters and

Outsells all other hooks. One
aires t took ufty order la sue day, Terms
UberaL AiMraM. . -

i JOHN E. POTTER it CO-- , Pahnshm,
nol.V4w , ".' Pbllsdelpliiii

. iUASOX V 1IA3XUX

CABINET ORG AX3
' Have beea unanimously assigni-i- l the
FIRST UAXU In Ihe tereral' ' ' llequlsitea

Of such Instruments, st the IT. 8. CENTEN-
NIAL. 1876, snd are the onlj organs ed

thli rank." Their soperiorlty Is
thus declared, not to on or two respects
only, bat In all the Important oualltles o(
aa onrarci A medal and diilonia have also
beea. awarded them, but naedsls ef equal
value wore awarded all articles deemed
worthy of recognition, so that many makers
can Bilvertlte "first meoW or "highest '

''awarua." ' , , .,
, Comparative rank ia excellence has been .

determined by the Judjea' reporu alone. In
Which the MASON A HAM. IN - ORGANS
are unanlmotsly assigned THE FIRST
RANK In the several requisites" of sncb
instrameoU. snd are th only ones smb-Bs- d

this rank. See Judges' reports. This result
was not unexpected, for' these organs havs
uniformly taken highest ' awsrUs a such
OomiietiUons, there belns ltes than six ex-- 1

evpUons la SB' dreds of romparisoa. They
were swarded first mrdaJs.snd hichert
honors at Paris, 1861; Vienna, 1873;

1876? Philadelphia, 1871, having
ihns tMen awarded ' hlztvest bonors at
EVERY WORLD'S EXHIBITION at whl h

they have competed, and b?lug the only
American ergana which evr obtained au
award In Eampe.- -

NEW STYLES, with improvemehu
at the Cealeanlal; elegant new cases

in great variety.; Prion vry lowest cos--Ke- nt

with bttst' material and workman,
sliip. Orgiios sold for cash or Installments
or rented until ren pays. Tvery organ
warranted to give entire Satisfaction to
every reasonaMe purchaser, or lus money .

reinrtWHi. Illustrate! chIsIolmips sent free.
MASON A UAMLIN OWAN CO, 15

Tremont stiwt, Boston: 25 Union square,
New York; 80 and 82 Adums street, Chicngo.

i ....
DK8INGVED to qualify YOUNG MEN

for th active dutie of life. ,

! . BUSINESS TRAINING aapeclalty.
OUR INSTITUTION th meat thorough,
com plet and practical In tbo United fctatea.

' YOUNO MkN desiring a START IN LIFE,
PARENTS having on or wards to educate,
ar invited to write to u for catalogue

Utal CoIleglaU Fee, 07.50. Ko vacations.
In r at any time. Reference ur patrons ,
and former student, Address - ,

, , . 'rH W. SADLER,
Builder s No. and $ N. Charles St ,

BalUmore,. ,;.i?, ,. . , . .

2"ff FANCY CARDS all styles with name
lOcts. post paid. 1. B. IIi'uted, Nas-

sau, Rena. Co.,K.Y. . . i . . . .

pliTREApY FOR AOENTs TUE

Ccntniiial : Espoticn
DESCRIBED AND ILLLaTitATED.

A graphic pen-pict- ure of iu history grand
buildings, wonderful exhibit, rurlmltle,
great , days, , etc. . Proiuacly Illustrated,
tbomoghly pbpuUf and Very cheap.: Mo.i
acil Imuienrely, 0,000 Ag nt 'W anted. Send
for full pa tlculars. This will be tbe chance
of lot! year to coin money tatt. Got the only
reliable history.

, -! HUBBARD BROS., Pub.,
i . ' 735 Raneom Street I'hlladetpbla.
CAUTION: Bo not deceived by premature

hooka, aaaumlog to b "otncla" and telling
what will happen In Aug. and St pt.
' Oct 17-4.- - - -

AL.L.I !
-

ATTliATlOX
GREAT BANKRUPT SALE OF JKWCLRT

Oa receipt tf M cents we will wad by msil
DOAtpald, alt of tb follAwiag planes of
Jewelry, vis: 1 pair Gold Plated Engraved
Heeve Bsvtona, on et Oold Front tfhlrt
Studs, 1 Collar 8 ud, 1 Wedding Wag, 1 Koil
Plato Watch ( hln andl Gent s Rose Coral
Scarf Pin. W offer thia gn at bargain
merely to draw attention to onrbaetneee, a.'
w ha A all klnda of watches aad Jewelry
at ow pri ea. Send for Catalogue.

COLES CO., 35 Broaiwav, New Fork
t Ity. ' ;' . ;

pIXE8 ! TAXEs J

i The taw rwjuires that I Bball settM ailii-t- ie

State Treasurer, en the first MojI'Ijv

ef Deceuilier. I therefore for tie last tiu
give notice that I am now reaJy to receive
tbe taxes for this year 187S, and that utiles
alt taxes are promptly, paid Iho same will

be collected by distress.
& M. Sheriff.

fOTlCE.
wilt Tw aold to th hlcbest bidder at tbe

Court Hous ia Raleigh, ou Saturday 1Mb

Twu.fe.M mw at paal nf leinal 1 viflt'
Umj V xyrjVTVJiai swvas aa swowa.- - 'J -
la wake county en Beaver Dan Crk, aua
tsoroaa lesuma ironi mwii tw """
dlo n!ng tb land of tb heir or devisees

nf tb late t harles Htmon n. dee . tne
Undsot John Smith of Charles Hortoaand
ether i containing about nin bnndred acre.
This land U sold under a power of aale eoa-tain- ed

Ui a mortagage which ia duly regis-

tered In tbe Regieua face of Wake county.

tin a oa, page o. . r .' - j
r JOSEPH B. BATCHELOR. -

Bi.r 13-td- s .. Mortgage. .

grade of skilled men. We know that
the patreasge bestowed euv lu:elgh pa

reals not sd quale to their support,
that it does not compensate the .labor
and expense attending their publication,

but that I not the fault ef the printers.
We are rathe inclined to attribute it to

the papers themselves. But we do not
sit in judgment oa the .action of our

aeighber. 'We are simply defendiag
the printers, and In doing so are sob

mittlng facts as they exist. It Is fortu-

nate for the News, If it can de iu print-

ing for thirty cents per, thousand ems

while the Sentinel and Observer have

to pay forty-five- .' Nor need we rati at
tbe good fortuae of our neighbor en the

saargin of fifty cents per thousand on
the state printing the difference be
tween what it pays its printers, and the
price the state allows.;?;. up. m,.-

i Nor have we any part to take la the
hostility that exists, ' reciprocally, be

tween the News and the " mechanics of
the city. We only kaoW that such hos
tility does exist, and that when the
Mechanic Tldu and Vance club
issued aa address to their fellow-tradesme- n

itnd workingmeii of the state s!gn

ed with two bandied aud fifty .names,

ttte News . declined te. publish it and
that, later in the dav. when the mer

chants, bankers and professional men

of the city issued their address the same

paper waa eager for that.' V:i
Onr relations with onccity conlem- -

perary have been as kind and cordial
as . wore reciprocal: from that aide,
aad we hope to maintain each rela
tions, But we are sorry for the rupture
wkkh has produced anuonism be
tween that ' paper ' and the mechanics
and worklngmen of the city.' A pspe
so circumstanced so " antageuixed :' to
the bone ? and sine w ; ef its , locali
ty 4s to some exteut alienated fiom

the masses of the working people, and
cannot represent and foster aa it would

the great prime interest of every land
manual labor. Q'."'1
For our part we shall standby the pria

fers, whose patient care and midnight
toil have made the reputation of every
writer ; and shall alwaya have respect
unto the1 great body of the working peo

ple from whooe ranks have sprung a
long line of the world's most eminent
men. ." : . r . ,

The Kepubllcaa Address from Florida.

; xne manifesto ox republicans in
Florida addressed to Secretary Chandler
is the broadest joke of the political sea- -
sou., These gentlemen say that they
"have been frequently asked to give the
figures of the electoral vote of the state
as claimed by the ' republicans." They
have declined to do so, for the reason
that "official returns have been received
from only thirty --two counties out of the
tuirty-nine.ao- d nntil all are in, we (they)
are unwilling, and thiuk it unwise, to
giro our understanding of the figures,
because of the possibility of the figures
in the democratic counties still behind
being sufficiently changed to alter the
result." They "feel entirely justified in
refusing to give any information which
shall, even in the remotest degree, , ten
der fraud possible or desirable." And
yet a little further on they say that "the
democratic assertions that fraud Is con
templated by the republican members of
the state' board of canvassers or the gov
ernor . , are. wanton and made
with no fair, honest purpose, ' aud they
should have no weight: with 'just 'and
reasonable menV " '. h .T

In other words, first, they withhold
the returns from thirty-tw- o ont of thirty'
nine counties, and by keeping , them
secret, subject themselves to the plain
end inevitable suspicion of intention to
commit wholesale fraud; ' secondly, they
make the shameful charge against the
otire democratic party of Florida, in

cluding its candidates for office, who are
all honorable men, tbst they want this
information in order to help their fraud-
ulent operations with the vote yet un
reported; third, they meet the charge of
intended fraud made against them by the
democrats, which their own suppression
of returns has exaited, by saying, in
grandiloquent way. that it is "wauten,
aad made with no fair and honest pur
pose !" Indeed I Which party is most
open to a charge of fraud; the party
which admits that it is suppressing all
returns from ' thirty two ' out of thirty-nin- e

counties, or a party which is
suppressing none at all Which charge
of fraud seems most wanton that made
against a party which is merely trying te
find ont all the returns from the whole
state, or that party which acknowledges
that a fortnight after tire election it is
concealing, and proposes to go on con-

cealing, the returns from three-fourt- hs

of the state? Which is the most "wan-
ton" charge of fraud that made on a

latent to defraud.
or that made on no basis at all ? This
address is the most impudent, and at tbe
same time, the least skillful manifesto of
tbe campaign. . - .

It is a good sign, however, for demo
cratic success, that the republicans are
yelling "fraudy eo loudly in Florida. It
probably means that even these men see
now that tbe atate Has gone against
them. Their suppression of the returns
deprives them of all standing' before tbo
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LARGEST CIRCCLATIOOF
?f ANY DAILY NltWS.,
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Wil. II. BERNARD,
' Editor & Proprietor, '

."n : Wilmington, vN. C-.-

-- rATIONAL HOTEL,

, CAPITOL SQUARE,
BALE1GU. N. C. f u

a s. BROWN, PBOwtirroK. ,

The National Is one of the host arranged,
and tbo most perfectly ventHated Hotel la
tbo State, aadVelag delightfully situated by
Capitol square, tt Is one of the best Summer
residences in Interior North Carolina.

Tbo main portion of tb building Is eon-strac-

with tbe view to afford BCITS OF
BOO 8 and P KIT ATE PAKLORd to such
guests as dei're them. ; ;

For Political HesdauarUrs the National is
the be--t adapted llouae in tb city, havine
large ranors on me grouaa Door connected
with private apartments.

Union or Capitol Square, with its shaded

shrubbery Is one ef the prettiest and most
delightful resorts In the country, thus afford-
ing tbo guest of tb National all the ad-
vantage of one of the handsomest little
rarks la th United (Mate.

A mairntflcent double portico, frontlne and
overlooking Capitol Square, extend aloog
tne enure irontoi tnia reauy aanaaom duiiu-lo- g,

rendering It the most deeirabl hous la
th city for ladies, children and sojourner of
every eta.- -

Tbo eool, aiiady ana breezy loeatloa oi tbo
National, Itself occupying on whole square.
keep It free from file and mosquitoes
through the entire Bummer. .. ,

A eew of stnglw-tory-offlce-e) suitable for
busineaa and professional rentlemea. I at
tached to th Hotel, and always at the ser
vice oi sucn aa aesir mem. -

Exporlenead and poltto Porter attend all
trains with good Coache and Baggag wag-
ons, and icest of tb National may rely oe
rooa auenuoa, s;ooa tar and excellent
drinking water.

Bath Booma And Water Closets
i. iRB ON XVIBT TLOOB. .

'
--

rtTIn the basement la the heat SALOON
an i BI LLIAiU) KVOM in tbe city.

est kind, and enough iu itself to warrant

the democrats in taking every lawful

measure to see that they are not cheated

out of the electoral vote of tbe'sUte.
Florida casts four votes for Samuel J.
Tilden. -

1! "A Wof8ptfttre .U1?
"What ' is the regular annyf - we

heard a . powerful voiced individual

thunder to an admiring' crowd, as we

passed down .the street yesterday.
"Just let old Grant try to prevent the
inaaguration of Tdden, and 1 ean raise
men enough in 'Raleigh, In twenty-fou- r

hours, to clean out the whole regular
army! ' What in the h 1's thirty thous
and men any howT We tremblingly
inquired who thia red-hande- d son of
Mars, this naming angel of destruction,

this encsrnsdined giant ef slaughter,
might bos and on, what gore-bathe- d

fluids his hecatombs of, tyictims slain

had been :. heaped up mountain-hig- h

during the four fierce year of fire and
death. We learned, and etui samve
the shock, that he had hurled hia oa

nnge-doali- bolts of war, as a brevet
wa son-mast- er forty; miles in the rear.
and commander-in-chie- f of a charcoal
and saltpetre detail. ,.. i be

! TheGrand Central Hotel, New York,

leada in the popular ' demand for low
prices. It has reduced its rates from

... ;. ....... JTl7
v POLITICAL DOTS. l

j"

Wendell Phillips Is in fsvor of "dis
integrating" tbe sontn. T i.,iT-

T It is aatonisbing how auddonly troops
cease to bo neoesaarr in ine xnaian waw
try when Grant needs them for the pur
pose of intimidating the people.

However the contest may finally abape
itself, tbe democrats nave too taw sou
the facts on their side, while the repub-
licans have the administration and the
army, H: r-- ; l i ' j

Th Oitlt Suae Cubs Foa Buptcbe,
The oldest snd best Hernia Surcreoos

In mmrA n.l inma of the advaUs
tflges offered by the Triumph Truss
Company, aa ijowery, . wuuo
Truss and Suppor er were awarded the
xr- -i mt th Luit aansian of the era itlUliUHl s" -

American Institute Fair, Send 10 cents
for their new book. j ;

Rupture Cured in from 80 to 90 days
by the use of the Triumph Truss and
Triumph Rupture Remedy, manufactur-
ed by the Tnump Truss Company, 331
Bowery, N. Y. This Truss and Suppor-
ter took the Medal at the last session of
the Great - American , Institute Fair.
Send 10 cents for their new book.

NEW . ADVERTISEMENTS

IIAMISGIVI

PROCLAMATION.

BT THK

Governor of North Carolina.

, s r.Aav,b uii'.t4ni.i"i) s ,

; ., , Baleioh, Nov. 25,1370.
WuBaaas, Tbe people of North Carolina

have beta abundautlv blessed with the favor
and protection of Divine i rovldtnce, wbicb
has crowned ike rast Tear with plenty and

prosperity, re rod to us the
civil and religloas liberty, sx--

erapiea us iron ue ravagea oi war, pom-le- a
e. fanine and other calamities which

bavs scourged otber peonies and 8tates. Der
mlttinr bo evils to befall us bat such at are
Incident to the common lot of man,

Now, tHBasroBB. as It becomes us, a
christian PoopH to render thanks to
Almleh'y God for these and numberless
other blessings tbowered upon us In Hfs
treat mercv. I. CURflS H. BROOD EN.
Governor of North Carolina, la obedience to
law and la conformity with aa honored pre--
ceaeni ao appoint sou sev apart

aa a day of public Thanluglv'nf throughout
the State. ,

And I da earnestly invito the Clergy of
every denamluat oa to open their respective
houses of woinhlp, snd the people to abstain
oa that day from all utaults. IneoDBlsient
wi a tne sacrea aaiiei or tns occasion, ana
witi devout hearts to assembls In their re
spective sanctuaries, and offer tbo prayer of
tanargiving ana unite in too songs oi praise
to Mas who has given us peace and plenty.
and vouchsafed 11 the privilege sal blea-shiL'S-

enjoy. Let gratltuds Inspire oar
aearts ana eoisnre our nenevo.enoe. Aja
rsmesaberina: tbo poor and unfortunate
among as, let us add to oar devotions deeds
of charity aad works of love. And I especi-
ally recoiamend on that dy of thaokscivmg
and rejoicing, that donations be solicited in
all places of publ'e woship In this Slate for
the benefit of the seedy children of tbe
Orphan asylums at Oxford and Ash villa.

m t b gratitude fur tb mercies ot tbe past,
let seek wisdom 'rom above to guide us
In tbe future, that our feet mar be kept to
tbe paths ot rectitude, and that our day
ma; be a westing to ourselves snd those wlta
whom we associate.

Done at tbe CttT of Raleleh. on this
the 25tb da of November, Annp

Lsi Domini oue thousand elirhl hundred
and seventy-six- , and in tb on bus--dre- d

aa4 - srst year of Americas
Independence. -

, C. H. BROGDEN.
By tbe Governor; ;

. X. PtEATHXBT. - . ;. , ,, ;
frlvato Secretary.

ttSL ' ' '

TRIFLIXO r ' ;
,, ' ', t

wnn a cold is always dangerous
:;

i ire'- -

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

s sure remedy for COUGHS, and all dbeases
of tbe Throat, Lungs, Chest aad Mucous
Jtemorans.' -

'' PUT UP ONLY IN BLUB BOXES.
Bold bv alt DniireUU. - . .

C.-- CBITTKMON. 7 feixta Avexlb.
New Tork. ,

' '

dUpt'rhM mt b addressed SBBTisr,

SUNDAY,. .NOVEMBER 5fi.

Bayonet to the, front ; iBillota to the

rear. And this, they t31 us, w jt re
' "public' :.

Ia the radical eaueos .Friday night

Oeneral Matt" Ransom, our chlvalric
' senator, was lauded to the akiesi.

The radical deeperationists la the
three outraged states hold an "Arkansas

Rainrfour aoes and a. bowie-knife- ,'

Up with the cartridge-bo- x aJ dewa

with the ballot-bo- x. And yet tun, we

are assured, ia the republican ceuteninol

A lady ask why the Sentinel never

uitche Into the piu backs. Wecau't;
there isn't reout enough in UienTTor

what alreuy belong ihere.

Members of the legislature attending
' '

church tonlay are advised to unmix

their Biker fen-ce- plecea and Joseph's
beer-chec- ks before the wllectioo-plat- e

cornea rottaoVXSgaT ZWJJSLwl

Tke Bt LooiaTimeB says the proba-

bility now ia that the coming aeeaien of

coagres will witneas the grandest eon

stitutional conflict ever known ia this or
any other country. ,j :, , ; .. ;

Au exchange says t There ia nothing

se tweet for a younjj iuao to lie eown

with at night as a good conscience."
That la certainly the teroark of an

bachelor, divinity-studen- t.

. : f i' ! i i --aa .J,

Dick Badger aaid on the street yester-

day, that he "reckoned the electoral

vote of North Carolina would be counted

for Hayes. " We rtckotf Dick waa only

Badgering a lfttle; or els lie Reckoned
without his host, , Jt would beoio worse
though than what hia parry i doin in
Louisiana.

a yankee preacher declared- - in a re
teot.scnuoo, that hi would not Vwap

places-wit- h the augel Gabriel, we are
exceedingly gratified to know there ia to
be ne rum Due ever the matter. From
the best Information,- - we feel authorize

te state that Gabriel Is as little inclined

to awan aa the parson. ! !t,

Thanksgiving by villain pi ocla ma lion,

prayer and praise by 'general, order, re-

ligion by rote, next Tuuraday. This
thing of psalro-eingi- ng and praying at
the command of any official busamer ia

a newfangled patent. Our doing any ef
it depends ou the news from the scoun

drel ridden ' pasha wlica ef South Caro

lina, Florida and Louisiana. If TilJen
; triumphs, over all the - put-u-p Joha ef

Grant. Chandler, Cameras and their
acape-gaUew- a underatrikera, we shall
hurl our old hat beyoud the blue cm
pyrean and split the eloody canopy with

' hurricane-lik- e hallelujahs of ecstatic

jubilation and eiu'tatioo.

Why DTdnH he Call7or Troops

Why didn't Gov. Kellogg call for
troop, if the condition of things iri the
five "bulldozed'' parishes was as he de
scribes ? It mint baa terrino reign of
terror that keeps every republican: voter
away from the polls. Usually, while
many are cowa.t by threats, inany also
are angered by them, and the result ia
resistance No such condition of things
existed ia Suntfi Carolina, but Gov,

Chamberlaiu got his troops without dif
Acuity.. : .,!.:. '"' '

-

The suspiciiiu will . iuevitably arise
that it was not domocrstie violeuoc, but
republican triekery, that . kept republi
can voters from the polls. Kellogg, has
before kept his voters awy, so as to be
able afterward to allege iiitimidation.and
the facts are ou record in the congres
aionai investigations. He did it again
thia time apparently, but he verdid it
It must have been a terrifio ;dos of
"intimidation" that kept every one of
thousand . of 'republican voters away
from the poll", and it was Gov. Kel-log- g'a

duty as governor to protect them.
Come, come governor, why didn't yon
call for troops ? 'You've often done it
before i ; ' '

(Jeed for Dock nry.

On the train Tridar m irninz between
. T" "m- it""" -

cnarione anu ureensooro, .. uurer
Deckery, the rad nominee for senator,
declared "Chare was no earthly doubt
that South Carolina, Florida and Louis-

iana had gone fer Tilden, but tuose d-- d
rafcals down there would count them
far Hares.' He added that t' ha" man

republican, but he wai not a ecouaJrl,
and his first allegiance was duo to Lis
country and not te hia party.' Dockery
will soon be teo white to get the rotes
rfbi party. . .

7


